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Misprint

Correction

Page 494, first paragraph, fourth line:
Ttimer

should be Ttimer

Page 495, text in the Note
Some type of handle identifies all window resources.
Examples of entities with handles include modules,
processes, threads, frame windows, menus, bitmaps, icons,
cursors, and color space.

A handle is used to identify a specific window
resource or entity. Examples of entities that are
referenced by handles include modules, processes,
threads, frame windows, menus, bitmaps, icons,
cursors, and color space.

page 662, code below the paragraph after the note.
Old export section
EXPORTS

Old export section

_Add@8

EXPORTS
_Add@8

=_Add

@1

New export section
EXPORTS
@8
Add=_Add@

After you've made the changes to the library, save the .def
file. Now you can use Implib.exe on this file to create a new
library file that C++Builder should like.

New export section
EXPORTS
Add=_Add

After you've made the changes, save the .def file.
Now you can use the Implib.exe command-line tool on
this file to create a new library file compatible
with C++Builder.

page 981, TurboPower Software Company entry
Replace with the following:
SourceForge.net—http://www.sourceforge.net SourceForge is the
world's largest open source software development Web site.
You should find many C++Builder- and Delphi-related
components on this site, including many of the TurboPower
components. TurboPower was renowned for its award-winning
VCL components.
This errata sheet is intended to provide updated technical information. Spelling and grammar misprints are updated
during the reprint process, but are not listed on this errata sheet.

